
3'd Grade Countrv Book Report

Please remember that your child must have their country books in class daily since we do a lot of the
information cards and report in class. It is extremely hard to complete their work done on the given
day if their sources are not here. Here is a complete list of the entire completed project.

1. Cover page: Flag (we wiil do this in class)
2. Final draft:

A. For handw-riting the final
u Single spaced
o Indent to start a new paragraph
G Stay within the red margins
o Do not write on the back of the paper
o Neat cursive handwriting
. Ouality paper * no spiral notebook paper
o Correct heading

B. For typing the firial
+ i2 tcrit
c Aerial or Times l.lew Roman
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Book Report

Final Draft

Name and #

Date

"Nu*a of

3. Final draft of Outline (rough draft done in class but final to be done at home)
4. Bibliography (done in class)
5. Writer's checklist: all elements should be included in each paragraph
6. Rough draft: double spaced (skip lines) and it is alright to write on the back of the paper. It

shouiC a lot of correotions in red. Content shouki aii be Cone by the chil<i and grammar
NEEDS to be checked by a parent.

PosterlPresentation

1. Regular size poster board, colored is fine
2. Title: Large enough to see from the baek of the room. It can be neatly rvritten, t5zped or

stickers
3. fnclude pictures: Pictures can be photocopied, clip art etc. Pictures should be labeled! A

sentence or two describing each picture
4. Things to include: Choose 6 - 8 from the following: Flag, sports, events, landmarks,

geography, famous people, money, food, map, national anthem. Remember to explain each
picture and choose 6 different things (you cannot do a poster with just foods)

5. Presentation - should be practiced a few times at home before presenting to the class. It
should be 2 - 4 minutes in length. Face your audience. Index cards may be used, but not
necessary. No reading from the poster.... fust glancing.



OUTLINE SAMPLE

I. Introduction
A. Continent
B. Capital city
C. Population
D. Area
E. Language

tI. History
A. Founding people/country
B. Settlements
C. Major events upon settlement
D. Conflicts/wars - exclude world u,.ars
E. Influential people before the year 2000

m. Geography
A. Landfbrms - major mountains, piateaus, desertJ etc.
B. Water - major bodies of water to include oceans, rivers, lakes, seas etc.
C. Climate - weather, precipitation
D. P.egion - boundaries, borders
E. Major cities

IV. Culture
A. Customs - way of life
B. Celebrations - major celebrations
C. Religion - main religion or beliefs
D. Family - traditions
E. Food - main foods
F. Clothing - special clothing
G. Education - schooling

V. Closing
A. Additional information mentioned in paragraph here
B. What you enjoyed the most?
C. Why/Why not visit this ccuntry?

* Remember to put your country's information in the outline. This is a guide to help
you in Iilling out your note cards for your country and to help you in writing your
report and outline"



Your country book report will include 5 paragraphs:

1. An opening paragraph
2. Aparagraph telling about the coun@'s history
3. A paragraph describing the countr5r's geography and land
4. Aparagraph about the culture - food, clothing, religion, education, family and

celebrations
5. A closing paragraph

SAMPLE

Book Report
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Date

"Country Name"

is a ftscinating ccuntr.,,. It is located on the continent of . The

caniial ciir., is---r ---- ' ') -- Ii h:s a nnnrrl:riirrn ,rf -,-.-..-'!^ .-'..{ +1-..=-.- ^-. -rvvl/rv orru Luvrv 4tv
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. I certainly discovered a lot of interesting information about .s

history geography, and culture. Come explore with me!

's history. . . . .. ..(Paragruph 2 u,ill tell about the country's history)

's geography ....... (Paragraph 3 rvill describe the geography)

's culture . .. (Paragraph 4 rl,ill tell about the country's culture)

As y,ou can see, is a fascinating place. It has an interesting history, geography

and culture. Did you know that (add addifional informafion here that:tou don't alread! have in )tour report?). Io *y
research, the thing I enjoyed the most about this country was (aggin add something that )tou enjoyed learning abottt

that )tou haven't already said in your report).Finally,

I would like to visit because

w-ould or would not be a place

* Remember, each paragraph needs to include a strong verb, an - ly word, a quality
adjective, and a prepositional opener.



Nbme

Country Book Report Writer's Checklist

Pntno,nnh ?t w, ex, wlJro J

Strong verb (highlighted)

Quality Adj ective (highlighted)
-ly adverb

itional opener

Strong verb (highlighted)

Qualify Adj ective (highlighted)
-ly adverb

itional oDener

Strong verb (highlighted)

Quality Adj ective (highlighted)
- ly adverb

itional opener

Strong verb (highligtrrted)

Quality Adj ective (higlilighted)
114
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ositional opener

Strong verb (highlighted)

Quality Adj ective (highlighted)
- ly adverb

ositional opener



It{ame

Parent signature

Choose 2 boolcs that are on or about Grade larcl to read and tahe notes onfor yot* report.
This is required. Encyclopedia part on bach will be done in class unless yiu'd tlt to use one at
home or library

Book #1
Author:

Coun Book

Title:
h I i. rPlr h 110l'rar.
4 *UIllJIl\/l

Year Published (most recent)
Numbor of Pages

Book # 2
Author:
Title:
Fublisher
Year Published (most recent)
I.{unrber ofPages

Ifound some otherwanderful information in another book or on the intemet that I may use.

CNot required)
FilI in any blanks that epply.
Narne of book or article:
Name of author:
\Tqtr p nf -xrol-, oi'+-.4 ar;ulv vl YY vlJJ.LLv.

Name of book or article:
Name of author:
Name of website:

Name of book or article:
Name of author:
Name of website:



. Follow the punctuation in the examples exacfly
' Be sure to put the author's last name before the flrst name, with the two names separated by a comma (Doe,

' lf you look up information about a person in an encyclopedia, that person's name should also be written last
name first
. lf you cannotfind some information, such as author, just leave it out.

Book Entry:

A.uthor Narne. - last narne. first nanre
Book Title. - underlined
Year Pubiished.

6

a

a

Article from a Print Encyctopedia/Reference Book:

o "Name of Subject." - in quotation marks
* Encyciopeoia Titie. - uncieriineci
e Year Published.

Article from a CD-ROM Encyclopedia/Reference Book:

o "lrlame of Subject." - in quotation marks
o CD-ROM Title. - underlined
e Year Published.
o CD-ROM.
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Country Book Report Rubric

Cover page:

Finai Draft:

lntroductory paragraph is clear.

Topic sentence and detaiis are clear in paragraph 2.

Topic sentence and details are clear in paragraph 3.

fopic sentence and deiaiis are clear in par^agraBh 4.

Conclusion paragraph is clear and restates the topic.

Bibiiographv
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1 quality adjective per paragraph

tr- strong verb per paragraph

1-ty word per paragraph

1 prepositional opener per paragraph

Spelling {1 point per word, up to 5 points rnax per paragr-aph)

Capita lizatiorr a ird Pu nctuation

Presentation:

overall appearance is neat, no smudges, and paragraphing is correct

Rough Draft

Poster/Presentation

Book Report Total
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